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school childrens and the Sisters. I am doing that," he says, "to make
you feel that we have love for you. That we love you as a Father. So
that's why* I wanted you to cone—to eat here on this place. I thank every•»

-

•

one of you—all the ones that,cone to help and I think everyone of you—
'all the ones that come to help and everyone who took oart I thank everydone of you all here.the same way." We were all standing up. So vheh
grandpa got through talking, he said, "Well, all right Father," he said,
"I turn it all over to you." So Father, he got up and he spike, he talked.
He talked to the people that were surrounding that ground. He spaked in
English. So he was talking there and so when he got through taking .
then we all sung. We got rules, you know, In school we sing. And then
right after that then we pray and then we eat. So we all got ready and
when he got throughand then Father Isidore .he got up and he start praying.
And when he got through praying for the .food—when he got through--well /
then he had a bell there and he tapped it and. everybody sit down. Then
we was all read/, ready to eat. And they went to eating. tAnd they had
waiters there. They had white neightbors there. Ladies, they cane down
e and the Indians. They all got together and they waited on the tables.
4-

And they had I think I,seen about four or five big barbeque pi$s sitting
there where they barbaequed all of that meat. And they had all kinds of
fruit—all kinds of stuff tm the table. All kinds o^hings—everything
\
that a person could think about. lnd he. has fed that »any school children
plus the Fathers and Sisters and their workers.
(What time of year was it?)

^

Well, I was about seven years old.
(Lincoln? Was it May Day? Was it in November o r — )
Ho, that must have been about—you know, I believe it might have been a
May day—see, way back there in our school they use to call it a May Day.
We .use to have that in our school. So that was the day—May Day—the
first day of May. That's when ve had that iig ffast. So they-told—My

